
FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
'LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Capital 9100OOO.OO
Directors : {Dalesmen :

F. W. FLATO , JK. , President. ED. H. REID [
PAUL FLATO , Vice President. JIM S. HORN \ Cattle ba Jtfrnir-
J.. C. DAULMAN , Secretary. E. W. CAHOW , [log Salesman
JOIIN D. SEITZ. HUGH HITCHCOCK , Sheep "
ED. H. HIED , JOHN P. CLARY , Cashier

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
Correspondents :

DRTJM-FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital $500,000.00.C-

HICAGO.
.

. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS

flTOCK -EXCHANGE-

BESTATJBANT. .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

E. T. MILLER , Proprietor.

LODGING FOR STOCKMEN

40 NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS'
; : H STREET , South Omaha.Three Doors From Corner

RATES : §1.00 to §1.50 Per Day. Telephone No. 6-

7R
85.00 to S7.00 Per We-k.

) HOTv
L.M-

RS.
.

. JOHN REED , Proprietress.S-

TOCKMEN'S

.

PATRONAGE ESPECHLLT SOLICITED ,

L5iht. . BiUreei L and M Stoats. Soatli Omaha , Nebr-

A

j

Few Facts For Cattle Dealers.-

It

.

ha* been repeatedly
demonstrated in
the past that

u TY I A.
Stands at top as a market for Range Feeders

You can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that rflarement by
comparing the saies at Sioux City , last year , wiih those at any other
competitive market. You can also ask your neighbors who have sold
ca ttle at Sioux City. This year Sioux City is in the field for fat cat-
tle

¬

as well as feeders. The great beef slaughtering plant of the
Cudahy Packing Co. is ready for business .,

No charges , except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

The Sioux City Stock "Yards Co.-

JOHX
.

H. ICEEFE General Man-

ager.Millinery

.

and Ladies' Furnishing Goods j

CALL AND GET PRICES.
CORA GILLETT.

a

,
LIVE STOC-

KCOMMISSION MERCHANTS as-

to
SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA

IConni 103 KxclUKitre Hid ;;.

Heferences :

STOCK YARDS PACKERS' NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANE BANK.-

We

.
Telphone 141

have a large clientage among Nebraska Heeders and ran always oeat Omaha prices to
Ranch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFORE SHIPMENT.-

C.

.
of

oaJ-

B. II. CORXJBI'I *. President. M.
',1

F\VALE.N
s IT"

i
! NE

"

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

it
General Ranking ISnsiiicssTransacted

Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Correspondents ;
Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank. Omaha Nebr ty

the

4?
*
49

? The DONOHERI-
B

4?
<?
4?

continually adding improvements and it is now the the

best equipped , and most comfortable to-

neFIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL
4? IN NOKTHWEST NEBRASKA4?
49 Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Room*

&

49

QHERRY QOUNTY
Valentine , Nebraska

the
Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking

Exchange bought aud sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reasonable have
fates. County depository.-

E.

. have
. SPARKS. President CHARLES SPABKS Cashier Via

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATE-

GBERT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

There has been considerable thieving
going on lately over in the north coun-

i try , and last Wednesday word reached
Jacob Kratt that he is among the los-

ers
-

, twenty-five head of his cattle hav-

ing
-

been taken together with others
belonging to other people. Stuart LedI
ger.

The secretary of the interior has ren-

dered
¬

u decision of considerable im-

portance
¬

to those affected. The rule is
that on the death of a homesteader ,

leaviug a widow and heirs , the widow
takes the homestead right of the hus-

'

band free from any claim on bclmlf of
the heirs , and is vested with full power
to complete the entry for her own ben
etit , or to relinquish the same if she so-

elects. .

The Bell Cattle Company have re-

covered
¬

the span of horses .which were
stolen from them some time ago. They
haye been searching the south country
for the past ten days and last week
located the stolen property on the
Loup river. On Wednesday one Ed.
Jay was placed under arrest by Sheriff

'
Murray aud placed under $1,000 dollar
bonds. Squire Jones went on his bonds
and the preliminary hearing was set
for Saturday. Longpiue Journal.

I'p to date 800 filings hive been
made in the local land office , under the

Keservoir AftJMH ! they still con-

tinue
-

to come * . SPVPJ-JI ! homestead
filings have boon offered on lands held
under reservoir rights , and notice of
appeal given when the applications
were rejected. As soon as these ap-

peals
¬

are decided lyy the secretary of
the interior , we will know what the
real value of these filings are , but until
that time stockmen and speculators
will continue to grab all vacant lands.-

So
.

far as bona fide stockmen are con-

cerned
¬

no ill feeling has been caused
by their filings , but we understand that
in many cases filings have been made
by irresponsible parties with the very
evident intention of making stockmen
pay tribute to them , and it is these
filings which will cause trouble if
trouble is caused.

Word reached here last week to the ,

effect that one man who had filed a I

reservoir claim on a piece of land in
the west part of the county had chop-
ped

¬

down a windmill which a neigh ¬ '

borin outfit had built on the land
some time ago. We did not learn the
naiw.s of those concerned , but if our in-

formation
¬

is correct the action was an
outrage which should be punished \\'e
know of dozens of claims which have f
bren filed on streams and lakes. whjre
reservoirs are not needed One in par-

ticnl.r
-

seems ra v. because a large
river runs through the land , and taken
alone the place is valueless. Ve hope
to see rulings soon made'which will
prevent such lilings. The intent of-

th"
33

law is undoubtedly good , and it is
shame to have it become farcical.

.

Land Commissioner Wolfe writes to , in
Treasurer Tlrickrey regarding the
lease of school lands in Cherry county

.

follows , which will prove of interest ,

many of our readers :

"For the protection of the school
fund , the following rule , which is of
long standing , will be enforced : An ,

application to lease made by, or in the he
interest of , the party against whom

.

cancellation has been made on account I

ron
delinquency will not be accepted

for the land so forfeited.-
"Bids

.
tersmay be mailed , marked ' ' Bid

for: lease of the following school land :

Sec. Tp. K " and Avill be
are

opened when that particular piece of
the

land is called for lease : but if there
*

should be a better bid for the land , of
course this sealed bid will not stand.
Therefore , I would suggest that , where fear

is possible , persons interested in se-
will

curing these leases should attend the f
auction in

-
person-

."I
.

do not think it will be possible to
haye the leasing auction in your coun ¬

use

before Sept. 1. as there are other out

matters which must be attended to in take

meantime ; but if nothing unusual
arises E presume that I shall be able to the
have the auction very near the time by-

ofabove stated and will notif}' you posi-
tively

¬

as soon as I can , which will his
doubtless be four weeks or more before

auction-
."I

.

would call your special attention 3ay.
the latter part of Section 17 of the the

school land law , under which was
these lauds will be leased , which is as tion
follows : some

"Persons owning movable im-
provements

¬ this
] on lands reverting to

.

1i

1the state may remove the same
1iwithin six months after such laud |
iis released , and all improvements
inot so removed shall inure to the wa
1benefit of the new lessee. "

From this you will notice that delin-
quents

¬

cannot require of the lessee set-
tlement

¬
autfor improvements , as has been ibov

custom , but if the new lessee would
rather buy the improvements than to

them removed , the owner Avill
the right to make the best terms /

;hey
fltnf r1trtrf ' */ion in /\ i leld

K

Educational Notes , ,

By Prof. E. H. WATSON to

g

All school pupils will be pleased to
] learn' that fifty of the library books
have been left in the county superin-
tendent's

¬

office with Miss Brown , to-
jj
: be loaned to the pupils. The Ninth
grade pupils ( those who will be Tenth

I
{

} ?grade next year ) should be especially
interested in Abbott's biographies.
Those pupils who use these books
most freely will be the best in Greek
and Roman history during" the coming'-
year. . Books exchanged from 8 to 10-

o'clock a. m. every
*

Saturday.
.

I am very much pleased to know
that the additional help given to the
High School for the coming" 3 ear
gives so nearly universal satisfaction.-
I

.

believe that if all understood the
plan and nature of the work intended
there would not be one dissenting-
voice. . A few have supposed that our
sole object in putting in this addi-
tional

¬

work is to meet the require-
ments

¬

of the State University , The
primary object is to give those pupils
who are not able to attend the State
University a chance to acquire a-

more thorough education. A few
have doubted whether there would be-

a sufficient number of pupils in the
advanced class to justify us in main-
taining

¬

it. The pupils who have
graduated will come back for this
course and our advanced class the
coming" ye r will be about t-vicj is
large as any other advanced class Ave
haye ever had , anJ the class for the
next yeir will be still larger.-

We
.

look back over the last three
years work with pride at the success
we have had in holding" the Hig"h
School pupils in school anJ inspirirjf
them wi h a determination to secure
the most thorough education within
their reach.

The first year we enrolled in the
High School nineteen pupils , the
past year we enrolled thirty-nine
pupils , and we expect to enroll be-

tween
¬

fifty-five and sixty pupils the
coming" 3'ear-

.We
.

expect about $40 per month
tuition from non-resident pupils the
coming" year , and after that the.
tuition will more than pay the salary
ot the assistant principal.

Three 3ears ag"o I believe not a
single school in Cherry county , out-
side

¬

of Valentine , hired more than
one teacher , the coming" year at least
three schools will hire more than one
teacher and will make an attempt to Oa-

If

grade their schools. This shows the
educational feeling" that is growing"
all over the county. These schools
will be g'ood feeders for Valentine ,

and while securing" a good education
jr themselves , tneir tuition will en-

able
¬

us to make our school better.
"Tug" Wilson'- . KiunLotiiilet

which are located oa b\ .\1.

place on Big Bordeaux , weie sin-.re
last week aud four of them yielsK-d 1.J4

pounds of woo ! , making an average of
;} pounds per head A common bheep

shears from 8 to 10 of wool , conse-
quently

¬

it pays to raise blooded sheep.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson has the finest lot of sheep
this section. They are of the very

choicest( class , and' ' Tug" went to con-

siderable
¬

expense list , stmi'iier wlu-n ! u :

purchased them from the ISx. o-u; ui ,

they having baen on exhibit 10.1 i- . ! i i
i

finest grade of sheep . When MsVi. . i -
\

shipped them here with tlm \u-.i t. :

raising blooded sheep in this -MJCI.O.I ,

used splendid judgment. athe
above demonstration indicates Ciiad-

Journal.
JBrown county seems to be headquar ¬

for a band of cattle and horse
thieves , and the farmers and stockmen

becoming vs ry much excited over
depredations committed by the

miscreants. When we were in Aius
worth last week numerous threats of
hanging \vere heard and we very much

the good name of our sister county 81
ere long be smirched with the

story of a lyuchiug bee. We can
hardly blame the people for their
threats , but sincerely hope they will

their utmost endeavors to ferret
the guilty parties and let the law
its course.-

W.

. AE

\ . C. Caven who was appointed on
board of state brand < and marks j mil
Governor Poynter at the instance ,

eve
1J. P. Cooper was knocked out and the
appointment revoked when a dele-

gation
¬ five

appeared and protested from
Sioux and Dawes counties last Satur- me

Chairman Wardlaw has taken j My
position that since the appointment
given this county without its sane- '

the governor should now appoint
oie: whom the fusion forces of ;

' t*
! county would unite upon. Mr. '

Wardlaw is right. Dawes county is-

jutitled to the place ; but Dawes county
should be privileged to name who it

3. Chadrou > ews.

The supply of young cattle below the le
southern quarantine line is fairly large. ,

1

the offerings of 2yearold"steers sul
e the line are very small , as the

ivailable supplies have been , , ,
Jniwn upon. Very few of the northern ';/ ]

ranchmen have half as many cattle as
would like but high prices have
them back.

I

GEO. G. SOHWALM , PROP.
This market always keeps a supply of

rntSH FRUIT -
In addition to a Brst-class line of Steaks , Roasts , Dry Salt Meat *

Smoked Hams , Breakfast JBacoii and Vegetables
At Stetter's Old Stand on Main Street , VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

49

49
49 THE PALACE SALOON
49
49 2*
49 HEADQUARTERS FOR &

49 ft>
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS *

fcfr

49
Of the Choicest Brands

49
49 VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

SPECIAL

FEATURES

Colonial People
Birds , Animals. . .
Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st ,
I

CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899.
EVERYTHING NEW EXCEPT | Godfrey's British
THE BUILDIN-

GSHighest

V.WWWWWMWW.mWMVWMVAWtfW. Will Eclipse Last Year. Military Band. . . . |
market price paid and prompt returns. Eeferenoe

Omaha National Bank-

.F.

.

. S. BUSH & COMPANY.-
We

.
513 South 13th St. , OMAHA , NEB

Charge no commission.

1'rices for feed.
Iran , bulk 50c per cwt 9.00 ton
horts bulk 60o per cwt 11.00 ton
creenings 40c "

, §7.00"i-
hop Feed 70c " 13.00 "
lorn 65c " ""

§1.00 "

[ You Want toBuy or Sell
l.i\e Stock , make your

u'juit * known to the

Cherry Co. Live Stock Exch.
Valentine , Nebr ,

JONES & DUNN
Carpenters

and Builders
o k of all kinds promptly
and carefully done

iii i rcpjiiriiur inside a specinlfy

hop iit ivj-idence opposite the
School

3-ive us a Trial

Tjy i

RAILROAD.-

v.'orrhWestern
.

, Line' is the best
to and from the

UGAf ? BEET FIELD
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

BOUT WINDMILLS

Having again entered into the wind-
business I am better prepared than
to sell farmers and stockmen just

kind of outfit the }* freed. Have
kinds of mills to select from , either

oed or steel , and ask you to call on j

and get prices before purchasing , j

prices are reasonable. j

, VALENTINE , NEB ,

ced in Transit at Fremont
ICapacity :- Sheep , covered

icds , 24 : cars ; open pens , 15,000-
.Caitle

.
28 cars

The place to rest aud feed for
Omaha market.

Easy run to feeding points out.-

le
-

Chicago.
*

;Long distance telephone.-
"rite

. .

or wire when you will ar.-

ve
-

, t >

Fremont Stock Yards Co-

Mj -Jt

FIRST CLASS MILL
I have established a Feed and Saw Mill

o miles south f Cody , at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon , and am now prepared
to grind Feed. Corn Meal and Graham ,
or turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-
mension

¬
stuff , and Native Shingles

Give us a trial order.

J. F. HOOK

. A FREE PATTERN
(yonr own selection ) to every subt

I scriber. Only 50 cents a year. g

MAGAZINE
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.-

A
.

rem ; beautiful colored plates ; latest 3;fashions ; dressmaking economies ; fancy JJwork , household hints ; fiction , etc. Sub-
scribe to-day , or , send jc lor latest copy.
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish , Reliable , Simple , Upto-
date.

-
'

. Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patter-

ns.MS

.

CALL
BAZAR ,

(No-Seam-Allowance Patterns. )
Only 10 and 15 cts. each none higher ,
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city
and town , or by mat ! from

_ THE McCALL CO. ,
133-146 West 14th St. . New York ,

G. M. SAGESER ,

TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

The
OWL
SALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure White Rye ,

Susquehanna Ryeand Cedar Creek
Louisville , Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's. Wines. y

Toka , An'4eiIicaPortSherry and Black
herin wood , claret , RipHii # ,

Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;
Gasts and Clicquot in bet ¬

tles. Damiana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials. ,

Also Agent for Fred Kmgs Celebrated fc-
ra Fale User far family ns % nail Pabsis-

tt BUT

C. H. THOMPSON ,


